KENDAL LEHARI EVENTING
MAY NEWSLETTER
The horses and I are now home in Ontario and settled in after a great season in Ocala, FL. They are all having a
few weeks of lighter work before we start back into the Ontario season. We had 10 horses on average in
Florida, and 2 students who stayed the entire time. Now that I’m back in Ontario we have 20 horses in the
barn and I’m teaching a number of lessons off property, so it’s very busy, but a good busy!

TOTALLY FRANK:
I had a great finish to the season at Fair Hill International on
Totally Frank. We competed in the CIC*** finishing 2nd. This was a
very challenging and large cross-country course and Frank
handled it really well. His next big outing will be Bromont CCI***
June 4-8. To help keep us fresh we will do a Dressage show and
Jumper show at Palgrave.
Frank is still new to Advanced, having just upgraded in February,
but he has been very competitive. He was also 3rd at Red Hills in
the Advanced.

GRAND OPTIMIST:
Grand Optimist (George) really stepped up to the plate this season.
He went down to Florida with the intention to do Training level
until the summer, but he was so good and brave that I ended up
upgrading him to Prelim earlier than expected. He was amazing at
both prelim events! He is really showing that he has the talent,
brain and heart to do the job and I think he’s going to make a great
upper level horse.

MR. MOSLEY:
Mr. Mosley (Mo) went down to Florida having had very little done with
him between the time we got him off the track and going to FL. Mo has
such a good head on his shoulder that he took everything in stride and
very quickly progressed with his work. We started the FL season at
Novice and finished training. Mo is another horse that I am very
excited about and looks like he has what it takes to get to the upper
levels.

DAILY EDITION:
Daily Edition (Ed) unfortunately had to be retired this season. He had been going
amazingly when I arrived in FL, but unfortunately after our first XC school he
ended up sustaining a soft tissue injury. Since Ed is 16 this year I decided that it
would be most fair to retire him from the upper levels so that he can stay sound
and happy.

FLIN FLON:
Flin got to branch out a bit this winter and we finished the season with
a dressage show to add to her resume. Not only is she a ton of fun to
event and go XC on, but she is an awesome dressage horse! We ended
up 1st in a Fourth Level dressage test and 2nd in the Third Level test!

MILES TO CRUISE:
Miles started out the season well and upgraded to Prelim, but he
doesn’t love the XC as much as I would like for a horse that I would
ideally be keeping for myself to try for the Canadian Team, so I have
made the difficult decision to sell him. I have owned Miles since he
was 2 yrs old and I have done all the work on him so I will be very sad
to see him go. However, if he doesn’t sell as a hunter/jumper in the
next few months I may try him back in Eventing!

GOING FOR GOLD SYNDICATE:
I have decided that in order to be able to afford to keep Frank at the Advanced
level and give him the best care possible, I am going to syndicate him. What this
means is that I will sell 49% of him in the form of shares. I will remain as the
majority shareholder, but it will give others the opportunity to join our team and
be a part of Eventing at the top level of the sport at a fraction of the price of
owning the whole horse.

I will also be including Mr. Mosley in this syndicate so there will be the exciting
part of watching a young horse develop through the levels. Shares will be sold
at $5000 a share and $135 a month for maintenance total for both horses. If
you or a friend are interested in this option please contact me and I will send
you a complete package: klehari@hotmail.com (905)715-0208

THANK-YOU!!
I would like to thank all of my sponsors and supporters for your help. You are a huge part of my team and one
of the reasons I am successful. It takes many people to get an athlete to the top levels of the sport and I am
very grateful to have you on board.
To get more up to date results please follow Lehari Eventing on Facebook and Twitter, or go to my website:
www.kendalleharieventing.com

